INTRODUCTION
only to meet the users information needs.It has already been widened its scope in introducing many services.
Business activities are also considered to be operated through Internet,popularly known as e-commerce.3 The
Internet is revolutionizing every aspects of business throughout the world.Although the quantum of business done through Internet is small,it is growing exponentially (Khatibi and Thiagaraj an,2000) .
Internet is the fastest diffusionary Information and
Communication Technology (ICT) innovation till to date. This encourages the people of many corners of the country to enjoy the usage of computer with lower cost.
Bangladesh was in the process of being connected with the world's information super highway through submarine optic fiber cable during past few years (Internet Fair, 2004 (WTO,1998) .Main obstacle of using the Internet in Bangladesh is its distribution.The Internet facility is still an urban privilege in Bangladesh as the telephone connections are more concentrated in urban areas,specially Dhaka8 based.The populations living outside urban areas are mostly deprived of gaining the Internet benefit though they have the potentials.9 Noticeable digital divide is observed in the country in the following areas (Rahman,2003): Despite suffering from multi-dimensional problems in Internet access,Bangladesh has the potentials of gaining success in using Internet in her education,development, business and other service sectors. The government of Bangladesh considers the ICT sector as thirst sector in the fifth five-year plan of the Peoples Republic of Bangladesh.They approved the transoceanic optical cable network project on March 17,2004 in a meeting of the executive committee of National Economic Council(ECNEC)for submarine optic fiber cable connectivity.Recently Bangladesh has been connected with information super highway through submarine optic fiber networks with 16 countries consortium by SEA-ME-WE-4 project10.The government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh has inaugurated the connectivity on 21st May 2006 althoug has not started its operation for public use (Daily Star, 2006 ,Prothom Alo,2006 .The landing station has been established in Cox's Bazzar,the southern City, near the Bay of Bengal.Country is expected to enjoy high bandwidth with the benefit of lower usage charge of Internet,certainly that will help develop the digital environment and ICT usage behavior of the countries citizenry.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The study of innovation adoption has drawn much attention in the previous researches.Numerous studies have been initiated to look at the adoption of innovation in the developed as well as in developing countries (Rogers,1983 ,Davis,1986 ,1989 ,1993 ,Moore and Benbasat,1991 ,Premkumar and Potter,1995 ,Agarwal and Prashad,1997 ,1998 ,1999 ,Taylor and Todd,1995 , Tan and Teo,2000 ,Kendall et,al.,2001 8 Dhaka is the capital city of Bangladesh. 9 The main way of Internet service is dial up via digital telephone.Bangladesh has 14 million population living in 64 districts,495 thanas and more than 68000 villages.Among them only 64 districts and 164 Upazilas (Thanas) have been provided digital telecom network where people are getting Internet service. considerable portions of the population are still quite away from internet service. Diana,2001 ).Many researches are still being initiated to study the adoption of newly innovated technologies both in individual and organisational perspective (Ramayah et.al.,2003 ,Ramayah,Jantan and Aafaqi,2003 ,Azam, 2004 ,Ramayah,Ignatius and Aafaqi,2004 ,Azam, 2005 ,2006 ,Ramaya et,al.,2006 Relative advantage: Relative advantage is defined as'the degree to which an innovation is perceived as being better than the idea it supersedes.'Relative advantage has been found to be one of the best predictors and positively related to an innovations rate of adoption (Kendall et.al, 2001 ,Limthongchai and Speece,2002 and Rogers,1983 ).
There are potential opportunities and benefits of for innovation.Compatibility has also been found to be one of the major predictors and is positively related to an innovations rate of adoption (Kendall et.al,2001 , Limthongchai and Speece,2002 and Dholakia,Dholakia and Kshetri,2003 .
Complexity:Complexity is the difficulty perceived by adopters in adopting the new innovation.It refers tò the degree to which an innovation is perceived relatively difficult to understand and use '(Agrawal and Prashad, 1997 and Rogers,1983) .Complexity is mentioned as the notion of perceived ease of use.They report that systems, which are perceived to be easier to use and less complex, have a higher likelihood of being accepted and used by potential users. Trialability:Trialabilty can be defined as to'the degree to which an innovation is capable of being tried on limited basis.The greater the opportunity to try an innovation,the easier it is easy for consumers to evaluate it and ultimately adopt it.New ideas that can be tried will generally be adopted more rapidly than innovations that cannot be given a small-scale trial.A testable innovation is less risky for the adopters (Kendall et,al.,2001) .
Observability: Observability is the ease with which an innovations benefits or attributes can be observed, imagined,or described to potential consumers.The results of some innovations are difficult to describe to others.Observability in an innovation is important factor in early adoption of innovation (Rogers,1995) .
Hypotheses: According to the theoretical framework provided by Rogers(1995) Relative Avantage:This construct was measured by asking the professionals about their perceptions on using Internet,whether Internet will reduce cost,reduce time to communicate,even to communicate across international boundaries,will increase efficiency and provide opportunity to operate regardless of time and place.
Compatibility:The construct compatibility was measured by collecting responses of professionals about their perceptions toward using Internet on whether the Internet is compatible or relevant with the professional works,with their current operations or processes,with their capability or skills.
Complexity:This construct was measured by asking respondents about their perception on whether it is difficult to access the internet to use,whether they have the lack of adequate technological facilities to operate Internet,whether Internet operations are too complicated to understand and use,it requires more training to use,it involves the question of security,privacy and confidence, and whether the company lacks the technological knowledge to install new hardware and software needed for internet.
Trialability:To measure the construct trialability the respondents were asked whether they could access to a free trial before deciding to adopt Internet,whether the respondent has the opportunity to try a number of Internet applications before making a decision to adopt and try Internet on sufficiently large scale.
Observability:This construct was measured by asking respondents about their perception on whether the demonstration of the out come of using Internet by any professional will help to adopt or reject Internet usage and whether the professionals are confused on if using internet will secure desired objectives regarding communication as well as collecting information. Data analysis and Reliability:
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE ADOPTION
12 items were generated to obtain the respondents perceptions on different five innovation characteristics identified by Rogers.The perceived innovation characteristics were judged by using items of B of the study.4 other items were also generated to measure the respondents'intention to adopt Internet.
To ascertain the correlation of the items of part B with Summary results of the factor analysis run for the questions of part B of the study show the evidence and theoretical backup to retain five factors. Therefore to summarize the hypotheses,the study reports that hypotheses 1,2 and 3 were supported and hypothesis 13 The higher the VIF value,mostly VIF=10.00 and above and the lower the value of tolerance,.2 or less,indicates the existence of multicollinearity.The regression model run results proof the linearity. way of conducting various functions in future,higher rate of adoption occurs.The study observation is similar to many previous researches (Gan,2003 ,Tan and Teo, 2000 ,Kendall et.al,2001 ,Azam,2005 ,Ramayah et.al, 2006 .Although the study findings is straight forward to understand that innovation compatible with existing values,cultures,processes and way of working will be adopted very fast,the case of Bangladesh can be thought (Gan,2003 ,Tan and Toe,2000 ,and Azam,2005 but showed a contradiction with the research conducted by Ramayah,et.al,2006 to examine the adoption of HRIS. 
